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Our stock of One Dollar Ingersoll Watches has become

exhausted and we now have to offer a
BIRTHS.who arc coin,petiling in the lumber indus

try with our own men. It is promoted 
anil fmdrived by United State» ca-pitalifits 
and its sole object is to build up a mam
moth lumber industry in the State ol 
Maine and to get absolute control ot the 
lumber industry of the rivet- St. John. AH 
loyal citizens should oppose the bill upon 
these ground- as well as upon the consti
tutional grounds which have been so well 
presented today.

The motion to adjourn was withdrawn 
and Premier Tweodie gave notice of the 
resolution for Friday next.

The house took recess until 8 o'clock.

The Automobile Bill.
Fredericton, March 21—The automobile 

bill was before the municipal coon mince 
this morning, and anicst ef its sections 
were
repesenting the auto 
the conumBtee. Motor bicycles and tri
cycles were excluded from the operations 
of the bill. The speed of the auto in the 
thickly settled parts of a city was limited 
ito a mile in eight, minutes.

Mr. Chestnut objected to the speed on 
a bridge -being limited to four miles an 
hour, but this stands for the present. Mr. 
Copp objected, to the last section, which 
autiiorized the payment to the secretary 
of the board of works of a reasonable re
muneration for his sendees as licensing 
oIHcer, on the ground that, the amount 
should be tixed bv the legislature. Pro
vision was made for the cancellation of 
the license of a chauffeur after the third 
offence. „

The bill will be further. . considered 
Thursday.

WINK LEDGES DAM IS DAMMEDWANTED.
DAY—In this city, on March 23rd, to Dr. 

and Mrs. J. Dec Day, No. 27 Cdburg street, 
a daughter.

KliRKPATRlCK—March 21, 334 W. 17th 
street. New York city, to the wife of Win. 
Kirkpatrick, jr., a son.

W TAN TED—Thi rd class female teacher for 
W District No. 3, parish of Hammond. 
School begins Aixril lO.Poor district. Ap
ply, Rtatlng salary, to James Oscar Seely. \ 
secretary, Hammond, Kings county, N. B. «

3-CÎÔ-4I-SW. j
TWO DOLLAR

Ansonia Watch, Stem Winding and 
Stem Setting

1X7ANTBD—A girl for general housework 
> V in a small family. Mute ecpeiience, If 
any, anti wages cvp ■ • - il Mrs. O. W. Brown. 
:C" Prince street, West At. Jota, N. B.

S-17-ti-w

MARRIAGES

Strong Resolution Introduced by Premier Tweedie and 
Seconded by Mr. Hazen—Attorney General’s Convinc

ing Argument Against Maine Project—Mr. Clair 
Secures Two Days’ Delay.

JEWETT-BURSEY—At the residence of 
the oOOclaling minister, 2X7 Main street, 
March X5, ,Duncan Jewett and Colia Ann ! 
Tlurscy, both of tho North End. The Rev. 
If. 0. Colpitis performed the ceremony. [

WANTED—First or second class tes 
VV for School District No. 2. Wicklow, 
ply to School Secretary, D. C. Sltpp, V This watch will be given to every subscriber of the Semi- 

Weekly Telegraph who remits subscription irt advance and 
$1.25 additional. This is an exceptional offer and there 
will no doubt be a very great demand for these watches. We 
have only a limited number.

low.

DEATHSSALESMAN WANTED—At 
•o sent "Canada’s Greatest 
fctyeeial list of New and Hardy 8 
Fruity, Ornamented Shrubs andj 
cral inducements. Pay wcckly^JKolusive ter
ritory. haudsomo free outfit, wring season a 
canvass now starting. Writy now for f|dl 
particulars. Stone & Welljpgtoa, Toronto.

1-8-w-tf. A

once w repre- 
rserioa/* 
aides in 
es. Llb- jpa«c<l. Messrs. Chestnut and Barrett 

'interest ûddrcsàed MATTHEWS—In tins city, on the 20lli 
Inst., Eliza/beth J. Ma/tithews, widow of Adam 
G. Matthews, aged 74 years.

JOHNSTON—In this city, on tho 20th Inst., : 
Alexander Johnston, in the 80th year of hi a 
age, leaving a wife, four sons and three 
daughters to mourn their loss.

TOLE—At Fairville, on the
Michael Henry, third son of
Rose A. ToJe, aged- 29 years.

BABCOCK—In this city, on [March 20.
Carrie V.. beloved wife of George J. Bab
cock, aged 35 years, leaving a husband and 
three children to mourn their sad bereave
ment.

CAMERON—Died on the 21st inst., Oraco 
M. Cameron, aged five years and six
months, daughter of Wallace and Julia Cam
eron.

W A RN JBFOR D—On Tuesday, 21st March, at 
midnight, after a lingering and trying ill
ness. the Row Edmund Arthur Warnofurd, 
in the 79th year of his age, and for 44 years 
rcc-tor of the parish of Norton, passed peace
fully to his rest, leaving his widow and 
three sons to mour their loss.

MATTHEWS—In this city,on the 23rd inst., 
Jessie, aged 13 years, daughter of the late 
George and Sarah Matthews.

SNIDER—Entered into rest at the resi
dence of her son-in-law, John S. MaoLaren, 
Esq. 5 Paddock street. Mary 'Drury, widow 

late George E. Snider, in the 75th year

teiefctti and consider the interest* of the 
whole province and eee how any proposed 
legislation affect# not only our immediate 
locality -but ako the province a* a whole.

Then we have to consider the constitu
tional aspect of -this question and its bear
ing upon provincial rights. As a repre
sentative of the people and as leader of the 
government I feci it my duty to move in 
itliis matter because 1 regard the proposed 
legislation as an interference with our 
iprovinvial rights and if tills is allowed to 
pav# it will very seriously and injuriously 
affect us in the future and we-will find those 
rights guaranteed to ue by the B. >i. A. 
.Vet being more and more encroached upon 
by the federal parliament. I do net feel 
it necessary to say more at the iweseni 
time and A hope that the members will 

themselves fully and free and I

1‘YedcricloD, Alai eh *21.—The house met 
at three o’clock.

^ Hon. Air. .Tweedie presented the draft 
of” tho address to the lieutenant governor 
based on the resolution with respect to 
representation. Ike address was agreed
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Hon. Air. Tweedie introduced a bill to 
repeal Chapter 42 of the act relating to 
roods and bridge in Derby, Northumber
land oouuty.

Hon. Air. iPngwley introduced a bill tt> 
legalize the el'.vtiori of couneLDcrs in the 
parish vf NortMdd hi October. 1908. He 
ekiid that Uie pariah clerk was a brother 
of one of the councillors au<l some ques
tion 'Itad -been raised as to the legality of 
the election.

lion. Alv. Sweeney introduced bills re
lating to the city of Aloncloa and the 
election of trustees of the first Moncton 
(Baptist church.

Air. Smith introduced bills to incorpor
ate the East FJorencevillc Water Company 
and the Carlcton .Masonic hal company.

Air. Purdy introduced a bill relating to 
the appointment of a^sessore of taxes in 
St. 7John.

Air. Jones introduced a bill to incorpor
ate the Second Advent Christian Con
ference of New Brunswick.

Alr.Copp introduced a bill to amend the 
act relating to the town of Sack ville.
The Winding Ledges.

Hou. AU*. Tweedie reported that the 
resolution iKissed Ibv the house on «March 
20lit in reference to representation had 
•been presented to liis honor the lieutenant 
governor who had stated that he -would at 
once forward the same to the secretary of 
state at Ottawa.

Hon. AJLi*. Tweedie sa id—'A few days ago 
a bill was introduced into the parliament 
at Ottawa ha\ ing for its object the incor
poration of a company with powei* to dam 
the tit. John Hiver at a point known 
as the Winding Dodges. Reference lias al
ready been made to this matter in tiiis 
house and it was intimated at 'that time 
that a resolution dealing more fully with 
the subject would be introduced. The 
views of the government and, I believe, of 
most of the members of flic house, arc ex
pressed in the following resolution, which 
is seconded by the hon. leader of the op
position ;
A Strong Resolution.

Whereas, a 'bill has been introduced in the 
pari lament of Canada entitled "an act to 
incorporate the Winding Ledges Power & 
Boom Company, Ltd.," having lor Its Ob
jects as stated in section three of the bill 
to authorize Hhe proposed company to "con
struct, equip, maintain and operate a dam 
with the right of flowage, lu the St. John 
river, at or near the Winding Ledges, in 
the parish of St. Francis, in tho county of 
Madawaaka, in the province of New Bruns
wick, from any point along the t>auk or 
shore of the said river to the boundary line 
in the said river between Canada and the 
United States, and connect tho said dam 
with a dam to be built from the opposite 
shore of the said river in the state of Maine 
and may build, maintain and operate till 
such other dams, wing dams, sluices, con
duits, booms, sheer booms, pi-era, wharves, 
slips, buildings and other works above the 
said dam to the mouth of the tit. Francis 
River and below the said dam to tho Grand

ir Mies—$800 per 
k-nnJnont position;

O’Keefe, lv7 
|#lyr—d.n. a.&w.

VAN TED—Gen Women 
V yvtir and expenses; 

v verier ice uunwessary. 
u.y street, Toronto.

VANTHD—Second class female teacher for 
• V rekool district No. H. Weetileld. Apply. 

i tatlug salary, to Arthur Z. MeKcniic,, secre
tary, N’tropia Station, iXinga county.

express
■believe that it'llia resolution should have 
the unanimous support of the house.

Mr. llaxcn seconded the résolu t ion and 
spoke strongly in its favor.

Sir, Claire askad tint the resolution 
might be held over for further considera
tion. Me hud expected today some word 
from gentlemen who are interested in this 
matter and until he had that word he 
would not like tiic resolution paeeud.

Hon. iMi". Speaker said that under rule 
42 the resolution could only be introduced 
by unanimous consent of the house with
out two days notice and asked the member 
from Madawaska (Mr. Clair) if he object
ed, to which 'Mr. Clair replied in the af- 
tirmftive. The speaker thereupon ruled 
the resolution out of order.

lion. Mr. Tweedie said that the lion, 
member was strictly within his rights in 
requiring the regular two days* notice, but 
lie had undvistood that, the hon. member 
consented -to have the re.-miution debated

-

BIBLE SOCIETY ANNUAL
FOR SALE, k ot the 

of her age.

Carleton Branch in Session Last 
Evening-What the West End Has 
Done.

'"litOR SALK—Schooner Srentoa, ® tona,well 
JL1 found. Will bo Bold at a bargain. A. 
>1. Melaneon, Metcgban River, Dlgby Co., 
n. s. e-u-tf-w SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF 9T. JOHN, N. B. 
Arrived.

T3AILM FOR SALE—Three miles from En- 
l. Blakillen station on the C. P. R., con- 
' .vntug 200 acres, about 80 acres und«r cul- 

' .itiou, tho balance well wooded. D^'eH- 
^ lioui?o. two lianas and other buudJiigs. 
•ply tv Harry Auderson, Patterson Setitlo 
ul, Suûhfury Co., N. IB, C-U-71-8W

Tha forty-ninth annual meeting of the 
Carlcton Branch Bible Society wae held 
Tuesday night in Carleton city hall, with 
a large attendance. Rev. 1\. M. Sampson, 

in tho chair and opened the meeting 
with words of welcome.

lu the absence of the secretary, Enoch 
Thompson, Mr. Sampson read the secre
tary's report which showed tiiat the Brit
ish" and Foreign Bible Society had closed 
ita ,100th year on (March 31st. 1964, during 
which year 5,067,361 Bibles hadjbeen dis- 

anid the issue of * complete

Tuesday. Marck 23.
Str St Crol.v. Thompson. Boston, Port

land, Luboc audi Boat port, pass, mdae, W O
tine Ilaugesund, 997 (Nor), Barbados.

Wednesday, March 22.
Stmr Trltouia, 273. Abernctliy. Glasgow, 

SchoDeld & Co. gen.
stmr Oeamo, 1172, Buelianan. Woet Indies, 

etc. Scbofleld i. Co, mails, mdse aud pass.
Coastwise—Sebrs Pansy, T6, ttke, St. Mar

tins: Alpli B Parker. 46, Brooks, Freeport.
Thursday, March 23.

Stmr Lake Manitoba. 6274. Murray, Liver
pool. CPU. mdse and pass.

Stmr Salacia. 2633, IMttchell, Glasgow, Scho- 
flold & Co. gen. __ .

tiohr Auuie A Bootih, XSÛbclplcy, City Is
land f. o.. Stetson, Cutler & Oo.

CoasTfwisv—<8tm r Sen lac, McKinnon, 
mouth, etc.

X)R SALE—Cheney*8 Island, Grand Manan, 
N. B.. containing about 300 acres. Well 

•oiled, two dwelling houses, two bar06 and 
tor buildings, oil in good repair 

1 pasture

wa*

MAKING GOOD FIGHT AGAINST THE 
WINDING LEDGES BILL AT OTTAWA

„u buildings, oil in good repair, island 
1 pasture about 200 head of sheep and 
ilcr large stock. Mainland can bo reached 

low water by horse and carriage. All 
ocks. farm Implements, crops and furnl- 
rn will be sold with place. Great bargain 
rvred for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, 
ueuey’s island, Grand Manan, N. B.

S-10-tf-d

today. ,
lion. Mr. Pugdcy enid—Tliie m a 

matter of eo great importance that it 
should, be dweussed before the house to
day and in order that members may have 

opportunity to speak upon it L move 
tiiat tile bouse do now adjourn. Ihe bill is 
to come before flic committee of the house 
of commons 'tomorrow morning and the 
fact that tins legislature had almost unan
imously .passed a strong resolution disap
proving of the bill will have a very great 
effect in determining the committee in 
dealing with it.

d am opposed to -the bill because it takes 
away our .«provincial rights and for which 
we cannot make too determined a stand 
at the present time. The bill is also a 
violation of the lAkhburton Treaty. That 
treaty is dear and limnistakaible in its 
language and guarantees to the "people 
along the banks of the St.John river,where 
that river is the dividing line between the 
State of Maine aud the province of Now 
Brunswick,!rec and unobstructed and equal 
rights to the river for all time. In view 
of this treaty I do not behove it is oom- 
petant for the parliament of Canada to 
enact this bill. I believe that the Sta^ 
of Maine has already enacted a bill in vio
lation of the Ashburton treaty giving this 
company lights to 'build dams and oi>- 
elructions half way across the river and 
now these same gentlemen ask of the par
liament of Canada to give tliein the same 
rights on the Canadian side of the river. 
Can any greater or 
violation of the treaty be concerned 
1 claim most emphatically that such legis
lation should never be passed and that to 
do so will be to violate the treaty referred

tributed
Bibles bad risen nearly <50.000 above tlie 
previous yearn -total. Eight new languages 
appear on the society’s list for the first 
time this year making the total 378. Tho 
total receipts were more than £238,000 of 
which Carleton contributed Î31.19. The 
expenditure was £255,660, leaving a de
ficiency of £17,060.

Carle ton's contribution, was made up of 
.$17125 collected by Mrs. Norman Mc
Leod; -$17,06 by Miss Emma Clark; $15.50 
by Miss Jennie Craft, and $5.i0 by collec
tions. Miss Lillian Olive has not yet re
ported.

The officers are W, D, Baskin, presi
dent; resident clergymen, y'ice presidents; 
Enoch Thompson, secretory; Mrs. Nor- 

Mcl/eod, Mjse Lillian Olive, Misa 
Emma Clark. Mias Jennie Craft, caUec- 
tors; Jarvis Wilson, W. (f. Slipp, Martin 
Peteraen. W. J. Coruiiv id, (r. S. Mayes, 
8. M. Wetutore, B. C. Chirk and W. It. 

Harding, committee.
During the evening addresses were made 

by Rev. - David Lang and Canon Riehard- 
-botli of wiiioli sptrkle on the Cana-

Picture Post Cards ilSiS Tar-on
slruetion would be a violation of tlie Ash
burton treaty and should not be proceed
ed with. The work should also be pro
hibited on the grounds of public policy as 
it would divert the manufacturing of logs

Ottawa, March 21—(Special)—Hon. A. 
8. White, representing the New Bruns
wick government, was busy this afternoon 
and evening organizing a strong opposi
tion to the .Winding Ledges dam bill, 
which is to come up tomorrow looming 
before the private bills committee. Hon. 
John Costigan has charge of the bill.

There is a strong delegation ot lumber
men and mill owners here opposing the 
measure. Mr. 'White, along with these 
lumbermen, headed by A. P. -Barnhill, ot 
St. John, and accompanied by nearly all 
the members and senators from New 
Brunswick, waited on lion. Air. Emmer- 

in the house tiiis afternoon and laid

Province views, full sire, corner designs in col- 
cs. rest pa Id 31. V. D. Ayer & Co., Publishers, 
doudou. New Brunswick.

Cleared.
Wednesday, March 22.

Sclir Ravola, Howard, City Island t o, 
.Stetson, Cutler ft CO.

Silir W H Waters. Belyea, City Island fo, 
Stetson. Cutler ft Co.

Coastwise—Sclirs Hustler, Thompson, Back 
Bay; Effort. Miluer. Annapolis; Harry Mor
ris, Loughrcy, St Martins; Augusta, Evelyn, 
Scovil, North Head.

MONEY TO LOAN. to Maine.
Mr. Emmcrson said lie would refer the 

legal points to the minister of justice, 
and the question of public policy would 
also be laid before bis colleagues.

Hon. Mr. White speaking to the 'Tele
graph tonight said all the senators and 
members of parliament with the exception 
of Mr. Costigan,- from New Brunswick, 

opposed to tlie bill. Mr. Costigan, 
however, was a popular member, had made 

friends and it was difficult in that 
to get outside opposition aroused

ET. H. PICKETT, B. C. L, Barrister, SOU
CI cltor, etc., Canada Life Building, 6t. 
ohm, N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne-
:o dated.

Thursday, March 22. 
Schr Genevieve, Butler, Stamford, (Conn), 

A Cushing ft Co.
Schr Pardon G Thompson, McLean, Bridge

port (Conn), A Cushing ft Co.
NIÎW ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM

Sailed.
Wednesday, March 22. 

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston via 
Maine ports, W O Lee.

-rcdcricton Business College were

many 
way
against the measure.

The bill was withdrawn two years ago 
and if pushed tomorrow he thought it 
would be defeated. -At any rate they were 
working hard in tiiat direction. But it 
should not lie forgotten that the promot

ed the bill were not idle.

son
the matter before him.

The method of attack was discussed. 
F. B. Carvell. M. F-, of Woodstock, Hon. 
Mr. White, Ueo. S. Cushing, of St. John, 
ami others spoke against tlie bill. It was 
pointed out by Mr. White that in addi
tion ito the proposed dam being am injuiy 
and a detriment tv the province the con-

A complete new outfit of Typewriter», 
eating capacity Increased by one third, 
argest attendance yet In history of Col-

CANADIAN TOUTS.
Halifax, March 21—Ard. strs Sarmation. 

Glasgow, and sailed for tBoeton; Corinthian, 
do. and sailed for New York.

Sid—Sir Y'oritas (Nor), Utne, Jamaica via 
Santiago. ...

Halifax. N S. March 32—Ard stmr Bene
dick, from Trapani.

Sid—Stmr Baker (Oer). for Boston.
Halifax. March 22—Ard. stinrs Maucbos- 

ler Merchant, Manchester: Beta. Jamaica, 
Turks Island and Bermuda; Propatria, St 
Pierre (ilia. )

6.
•ffer by the United Typewriter Co. of a 
iidsomo GOLD WATCH, to -the Shorthand 

indent making highest marks.
son,
dian Bible Society. Other speakcin were 

.Rev. H. R. Reid, IK F. G. Scovil, 
Rev. H. D. Murr, Rev. R. W. Ferguson, 
Votes of thanks irere -passed U> Rev. 
Messrs. Txing and Rffliardson.
Jiyntna were sung by a^chodr made up of 
nieinliers from all the Carlcton churches.

YOU may enter at any time. Send for 
(ataloguo. Ad drees t— kins, do for do: Morancy. Scott, do for do; 

Charles W Olcott, Bear -River (N S) for do.
Sid—Stmr Hungarian, Glasgow; schr Leme 

Cobb. Clark, Calala , _ , ..
Salem, March 23—Sid. echrs Brigadier. 

Portland; Sal-tie E Ludlam, New York.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 23—Ard, schr 

Addison E Bullard, Newport News.
Sld—Schrs Edward E Briry, from Balti

more for Boston; E H G Dow, from Newport 
News for do; Mary F Barrett, from Nor
folk bound east.

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B. wood, do; John G Walters, do: Morancy. 

do; Stella Maud, City for New York; Har
vester. for Boston; Hattie Loring, for Port
land (Me.)

City Island. March 22—Bound south, sebrs 
R D Spear, St John; Hope, Haynes, Fall
^Chatham. Mass, March 22—Passed north 
stairs Parthian, Philadelphia for Boston, 
North Starr, New York for Pont land.

Passed south—Stmrs Chattahoochee. Bos
ton for Savannah ; Indian, do for Philadel
phia; Arie. do for do; Wildenfels (Ger), do 
for Now York. _

Passed out stmr Admiral Dewey,
Boston for Port Antonio (Ja.)

New York, -March 22—Ard «dir Nettie 
Champion, Charleston for Boston.

Sld-Barques Herbert Fuller, for St Sim
mons; Rigel, for Rio Grande do. Sul.

Portland, Me. March 23-Ard stmr 
man, troin Liverpool; schrs Stel.a Maud, 
St Andrews (N B) for New Y'ork; Inez, bea- 
vey. -from Prospect Harbor; Hattie Lonmg, 
Rice, from Steu-beu ; Ralph K Grant, from 
Prospect Harbor: YVm F Green, from St 
Joliu for New Y’ork.

Boston. -March 23—Ard, stairs Sannatian, 
Glasgow: Newburn. Buenos Ayres; YuuiurJ, 
Port Maria (Ja.l: Baker. Rail-faxr Cousiiclo. 
Hull (ting): schr Alice May Davenport. 
Bath via North Dennis (Muss), where she 
has been ashore since Junuary lio; tovsou 
from latter place by tug Peter B Bradley.

iSld—titrnra iBobcmian, Liverpool : Todensk- 
jold, Loulabouj'g [C B); tug Gypsum Kang, 
towing bark Plymouth and barges J B King 
& Ck> No 20. Ontario aud Lizzie Burn 11, 
Ilantsport (N S) via Southwest Harbor (Me.)

Civ Island. March 23—Bound cast, stmr 
Rosalind, for Halifax and St John’s (Nfld); 
bark Hattie G Dixon. EUzabethport for 
I fax; brig Acacia, South Anuboy for Halifax.

Havre. March 23—Ard, stmr La Touraine, 
New* York. „

Naples, March 22—Sid, stmr Republic, Now
YNcw Y'ork. March 22—Ard, stmr Corin
thian, Halifax. , , _ _ .S14__<S4u)r Gerdic. Liverpool : Latiavoie. 
Havre; Etbtopia, Glasgow ; bark Daisy Read, 
Crandall.Provinectown. Mass, March S3—Sid. sclir 
Vi Hilda, from Jordan River (N ti) for New 
York.

PorUand, Mo, March 23—Ard. sbur Ixouis- 
bourg, Gould. Txuiisbourg (C B) : St Croix, 
Tliom-pspn. .St John lor Boston, and sailed; 
selirs Cmyol». Perry, St John for New York; 
John G Waiter, do for do: Aide ne. Smith, 
do for do; Priscilla, do for do; Win L El-

Several
Falls in -the county of Victoria, in tho 
province of New Brunswick, on the said 
St. John River, or in any of its tributaries 
necessary for tho purposes of the company;” 
and

move grctis BRITISH PORTS.fLawfing Ex Cars

Middlings,
Liverpool, March 21—SI4, str Sylvaaia, 

Boston.
Mo ville, March 21—Ard, str Bavarian, St 

John and Halifax for Liverpool (and pro
ceeded). ,

III Male, March 21—(Passed, strs Corntsh- 
man, Portland for Liverpool ; Sagamore,Bos
ton for Liverpool. . ^ „

Brow Head. March 21—Passed, str Oceanic, 
New York for Liverpool.

Liverpool, March 21—Sid. str Lake Cham
plain, Halifax aud St John.

Glasgow, March 21—Ard stmr Astoria, 
from New Y'ork.

Liverpool, March 22—Ard stmr Bavarian, 
from tit John end Halifax.

Jiiistrahull, March 22—Passed Btmr Sar
dinian. from Boston for Glasgow.

Brow Head, March 22—Passed stmr Sax
on! a, from Boston for Liverpool.

Liverpool. March 22—Ard stmr Irishman, 
from Portland. _

Queenstown. March 2â>.—Sid, 
tonic, from Liverpool for New* Y'ork. 

Glasgow, March 23.—Ard, stmr Sardinian.
Ü Liverpool, March 23.—Ard, stmr Sagamore, 
Liverpool. wLondon. March 22.—Ard, stmr Florence, 
Sit Johu aud Halifax. „ . _
^ Calcutta, March 23—Sid, stmr Bucrani, Bos-

lead by Wm. Langon.
Whereas, the constitution and maintain- 

ence of such dam would in the opinion of 
this house be a violation of the Ashburton 
treaty which by article three provides that 
where, by the provisions of the treaty, the 
river SI. John is declared to be the line of 
boundary, the navigation of the saJd river 

open to both parties and 
obstructed by either; aud

NOVA SCOTIA GRAND
ORANGE LODGE MEETING•to.

Another ground of objection which I 
would urge in tiiat if there was any right 
in any IcginluLure of the dominion to in
corporate this company with the poweis 
asked for that that legieJature would be 
•that of Inuw /Brunswick. The bill aud the 

atîkod for in the bill axe entirely

Flour and Oats LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Ajel-iles. 2.181. to sail from Glasgow. April L 
Bengore Head, 1.619, Clyde, March 10. 
Bavarian, 6,714, to sail from Liverpool,March

Reports Show a Year of Success 
—The School Question Has At
tention,

fromfilial 1 ibe free and 
eh aJl in uo way l>c

M’hercue, by «eetion re orf the .ik IN. A. 
Act it is provided that the pfoviuciad legis
latures may exclusively make laws in rela
tion to matters coming within (inter alia) 
the following classes of subjects:—

(10) Local works and undertakings other 
than such as are of the following classes:

(A) Lines of steamer, other ships, rail
ways, canals, telegraphs and other works 
and undertakings connecting the province 
with any other or others of the provinces 
or extending beyond the limits of the prov
ince;

<£!) Lines of steamships between the prov
ince aud any British or foreign country ;

(C) Such works as though wboilly situate 
within the province are before or after their 
execution declared by the parliament of Can
ada to be for the general advantage of Can
ada or for the advantage of two or more of 
the provinces;

(U) The incorporation of companies with 
pro vineial obj eels ;

(13) Property and civil rights in the .prov
ince;

(16) Generally all matters of a merely 
local or private nature in the province; aud 
‘ Whereas, the proposed act is one to in
corporate a company with provincial objects 
whoso works are not to extend beyond the 
limits of the province and the act if passed 
would interfere with property and civil 
rights aud if any legislative body in Can
ada can lawfully incorporate a company 
with the power sought by the bill the ex
clusive authority to do so is vested in the 
provincial legislature subject to the approval 
of the governor-general-lntocouncil under
chapter 92 of tho revised statutes of Canada 
ns to any of the works which might inter
fere with navigation; and . . ..

Whereas, parliament is not asked -by tho 
bitiÆ question to declare the works of the 
ctMfcpany to be for the general advantage of 
(jflnada or for the advantage of two or more 
JStbo provinces aud this house assumes 
’that Jf such an amendment were sought by 
tho promoters of tho bill pariiameut would 
decline to accede to the request merely for 
the purpose of conferring upon it u legis
lative jurisdiction which it wouüd not other
wise possess; 'therefore _ ...

Resolved, that this hoiiao 
protests against the passage of the said bill 
both because the contemplated works Oft he 
company seeking iucdrporatlou would be a 
violation vf the Ashburton treaty and be
cause ithe proposed legislation would be an iSfriSgmuent if the rights of the provines 

it iby the Be N. A. Act, and

FOR SALE LOW ALSO

Sugar in barrels and bags
poweiti
provincial (matters and as sucli sliotild be 
dealt with only by the representatives of 
tlie people of 'this province in arasemibly. 
‘ihe eode right to ineovpora-te or -wiLbhofld 
corporate from companies seeking
to do butitnCtiti in the pi'ovLuce is within 
the right of the province legislature and 
the province legislature only.

Suppose for the sake of argument this 
biH is no violation of treaty rights to 
the river given alike ’to 'the inkahitanV.'» of 
Îstîvv tBi*uuswick and the State of Alaine 
then all tins company would have to do 
will be to come to tli:s legislature to get 
its charter, tit the navigable waters were 
•to be interfered -with 'the company would 
have (to file plans.of (the proposed works at 
Ottawa and have the operations approved 
by the federal authorities, but it ia the 
province only that could have 'the right 
to grant this charter, but even the prov
ince could not do so under the explicit 
terms of the Ashburton treaty.

Mr. Ot'man said—1 regret that the mem
ber for «Madawaska has taken exception 
to the resolution being introduced today. 
I have in mind the effect of a similar re
solution passed «two years ago and 1 think 
it is important tiiat the resolution now 
before tlie house should be passed at the 
earliest ]>cs*sible moment.

Mr. Flemming said tiiat as a representa
tive of oue of 'the river constituencies 1 
have but oue feeling -Urnaids any scheme 
ot iprojjoyitio.il to dam the St. John riser 
or to interfere with the free aud unob
structed navigation of the river and that 
is a feeling of strongest 'possible hostility,

Mr. «Murray—Two years ago f read with 
jitueii i lit ere it tlie discussion which took 
place in tiiis house over 
tion and the evidence V 
commit Lee of inquiry. The more 1 ha\e 
heard of tiiis matter the more strongly 
feel upon it aud ihe more firmly convinced 
am L tiiat sueJi legislation should not pass.

Mr. Maxwell—J. am glad of the oppor
tunity of giving my hearty æseut to tiiis 
resolution. Altho-ugli the principal effects 
of the operations of the company would be 
felt by tlie Jorge lumber in teres Is of ti-l. 
John city yet this js not a secondary mat
ter but affects tiie nvhole province.

Mr. Copp said that it seemed 'desirable 
that expression to our objections to tiiis 
bill should be recorded today so that they 
might be before the committee at Ottawa 
tomorrow.

Mr. TvveeddaOe said two years ago I ex
pressed myself pre-tty fully upon tiiis mat
ter and I have no reason to change my 
mind since then. This is a measure de
signed to. benefit 'those foreign capitalists

30.Wclsh-Truro, X. S., March 21—(Special)—The 
forty-eighth session of the Grand Orange 
lodge of Xova Scotia opened here -today, 
Grandmaster JD. MoDougaJl, of Glace Bay, 
in the chair. The afternoon was devoted 
to receiving reports.

lu the grandmaster^ address the auto
nomy bill was referred to.

The grand seci-etary s report showed the 
order in Xrovu Scotia nourishing. The 
number of lodges in good standing is the 
lar val in the history of the grand lodge; 
the" increase of membership during the 
year was about 500.

The report of (the grand treasurer 
showed good financial condition.

A committee from the Loyal True Blue 
Lodge, of Truro, presented an address of 
welcome on behalf of Victoria Lodge, of 
Truro, and this was replied to by Grand
master McDougall, Fast G rond master G. 
G. Church and J. C. Gass. Another ad
dress of welcome from Derry Lodge, L. 
O. L., Truro,-was also fittingly replied to.

The evening session was devoted to 
special committee Work, and after its ad
journment the delegates were banqueted 
by the True Blues.

Canada Capo, 2,705. Marry, March 4. 
Concordia, to sail from Glasgow, April 9. 
Eçmanuel. 1,V94, Norfolk via Cufba and Savan

nah, Feb 20. „ „
Gulf of Aucud, 1,700. at London, March L 
Iudroai, Glasgow. March 36, 
lotke Manitoba, 6,274, Liverpool, March 7. 
Lake Michigan. 6,310. Antwerp, March 1-1. 
Manchester Corporation, 3,u8G, to sail front 

Liverpool, March 17.
Manchester Importer, 2,v3S, to sail from Man

chester, March 22.
Manchester Merchant, 2,767, Manchester 

at Halifax March 23. ,
Manchester Trader, 2,136, to saiil from Man

chester, March S3.
Montcalm, 3.506, at Avonmouth, March 1L 
I‘ari®iau, 3,385, from Liverpool. March 16. 
Pontiac, 2.072, at Savannah, March 6. 
Salacia, 2,636. from Glasgow, March 11. 
Sellaaia, 2,263, at Gulfport, March 6. 
Victorian, from Liverpool, March 23. 
Virginian (new), to sail from Liverpool, 

April 6.

JAMES COLLINS
208 and 210 Union street

stmr Ten-NOTICE
XVv dosirv to aunou-nen that Mr. S. H. 

Sherwood, who has. until this year, repre
sented the (Massey-I-iarris line of Farm lm- 
vk-ments aud wJio lutaoduccd that line into 
tho Urriiorj’ surrounding St. John, has 

. verod his connection with them and is now 
lent for the WUflLD RENOWNED MeCor- 

aick Une of Harvesting Machines, Farmers' 
Gasoline Engines. Tillage Implements and 
i "olrolla Farm Wagons, also for McLaughlin 
Carriage-’, and will be prepared to furnieli 
anything 1n the line of Fanning Require
ments.

He roUcits a continuance of the large 
patronage ho has enjoyed, and wishes his 
manv .friend's to call and see him and in
spect tills LTCADrNG LINE OF GOOD® 
•'MADE IN CANADA.” and whose motto is 
••ONE GRADE ONLY AND THAT THE 
BEST.”

Call and see him at tiro Mol^aughlin Car
riage Co.’s Headquarters, 144 Union street., 
or the J international Harvester Company 
1 load quarters, 15 Germain street, St. John. 
N. M.

Mo ville, March 22—Sid. stmr Hanna Glas
gow for Sydney (C B)—fiaviug restowed shif
ted cargo

Liverpool. March 21—SU, stmr Victorian, 
Halitax and tit John.

Liverpool, March 23-Ard, stair Oceanic, 
New York.

Sid—Stmr Teutonic, 'New York.
Queenstown, March ——Ard, stmr Saxonia, 

Boston for Liverpool, and proceeded.
Brow Head, March 93—Passed, stair-----

cheater Trader, St John for Manchester.
Liverpool, March 23—And, stmr Concordia, 

St John for Glasgow. .....
London, Maruh U3—«Sid, ship Norwood, 

Shelburne (N S).
Liverpool,March 20-3-ld, Btmr Vancouver, 

Halifax and Portland.

Hal-

Nova Scotia Strike Situation.
Truro, X. S., -March 2l.-Thc P. W. A. 

(.scawioiw cloyed lost uiglit. Tlie rtoult won 
not ditiuloecd.

Deacon Jones—"What do you think of Lbo ^ 
proposition that women reanove their hats 
at church?”

Rev. Mr. Wyse—"Think of it? W’Uj', it is 
the most absurd (thing I ever heard of! 
What do they think tho women coxno to 
church for, anyway?”

FOREIGN PORTS.

The McLaughlin Carnage Company 
and International Harvester Company

Boston. March 21—Ard, strs Verona (Nor), 
Sosua (S D); Catatlonc. Louis-bourg (C B).

aid—Sirs Boston, Yarmouth; Ras Bora.New 
York (latter anchored off Highland Light).

City Island, March 21—Bound south, bvh 
Abiblu lngaJls, Portland.

Bound eusl—titr North Star, tor Portland; 
slilp Timaudru, for Boston («anchored on 
Ilainmoud’s Flats*.

Chatham, Maixüb 21—'Passed south, sirs 
Kanawha, Boston for Norfolk; Seaboard, do 
for New York. , _

New York, March ZL—Ard, str La Gas
cogne. Havre; ych Mincoia. Macoris.

SJd—Bqe Mary C Hale, Bruuswiclv
(Santa Cruz, March 11—Ard, etr St Helen, 

St John via Fay at.
Portsmouth, Marcr 21—Ard, ichs Abbic Ac 

Eva Hooper. St John for New York; Sobago, 
do for do; Hunter, Srt John for New Haven ; 
Manuel U Cuza, do for do; Lucia Pouter, 
do for Stamford; Otis Miller, do for Boston ; 
Onward, HockJaud for do.

Portland, March 21—Sid, 
port; sells Lucia Porter, St John 
Y'ork; Sebago. do for do; Hunter, do for do; 
Otis Miller, St Johu for Boston ; Manuel K 
Cuza, New Y'ork : Salliv E Ludlam. do.

Stilly, March 21—Passed, etr Florence, St 
John and Halifax for Loudon.

Porntu Del Guda, Mark'll 21—Ard. Btr Cauo- 
und Naples for Boston, and

The Yarmouth Bank.
PRIZES" tARMEI Mardi 21 -('Spécial)—T lieYarniouth,

curator’s «'xaminatiou ol" the utiairs ot" the 
Bank of Yarmouth is bringing to the sur
face (matters which are causing worry to 
local business people. Notes which they 
bad taken from W. H. Bedding & fckms a 

in settlement of tac-

SUMMER. CLEARANCE SALE

Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths
«is HU«M»1I groe#>.
farmer Bvje <1 cliffs the 

^th^TOiury, 
ingÉEnd bcht 
J^bc-st hog 

frbmmT producing 
•Mo]Æp send for 

. It s free.

EvSjj"
jzroiirit mang 
|dic %aviest v 
kavv%d b'vd

- year or more ago 
counts and were di^iosioted at the bank 
non' collie to the iront, the books ot the 
bank si rowing that six notes had not been 

j retired by tlie makers.
This piece of news comes to tlie cndoi*s- 

in the shape of a notice from the cura
tor, requesting immediate payment. It is 
faired much unpleasantness may result 
AN'lien in some cases where the Beddings 
had given acceptances which, when due, 
were partially renewed, it is eaid, tip 
original notes and those given os renewal 
confront the endorsers.

ug at on
nter, Londonh a similar rcsolu- 

’lieard before theFarm Seed Dei»t.SeW nu tit-curod to 
further 

Rctioivod, 
resolution

White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90, Sale Price $2.65
4.50, w “ 3.45

" 7.00,
“ 8.25,

Dining Chairs, Golden Oak Finish, 56c.
All our stock is reduced in price for this sale. Now is your 

golden opportunity—It may not occur again for a long time.

tai't topics or tlie aforegoing 
tiH Signed by tho clerk aud fore 

warded to the 'Right Hon. hrr WIMrW 
Laurier, prime minister of Canada, aud to 
ta» Hon. llenry B. Enmiureou, rainlstor od 

lwayu and canals, aud to eaeb ot thu 
ftpresvu-talives from this lirontucc In tlid 
tivnate and bouse of commons.

Butine Independent
OurWhuoAan 8^ J°jÊF- Veterinary Courue in ebuple RiurltBh KiïuA), at •neSuriiiir Hvr months of your spare time. an« iilat^you 10 nemur a buaioew offrom pi.«) pn^trd^#rly. IMulmn» peut, ri and tzooU iK»ilioOo*»tainofiir*'«aiUnl atiifleuU. Cost wtthtn rvarh 

of all. S«Kf.w Uon ÆiniiiteoU. Write for full TKHticuIan 
atoii. o liK O.NT4Æ1O VKTLBINAllY CORKESPONDBNCB 
SCHOOL. Mncit.ii.etari'». Canada.A

YOUIG m M M

Extension Tables, N " 5.40
“ 6.50

str Kanahvha.coa] 
Cor Now M M

I (befiov-c that this resolution will com
mend itself (to both sides of -the house and 
trill pass almost 'uuaiiiinousdy. I believe 
that Kso-mc members are opposed to the 
retfolution because they or tlieir coneetttu- 

Jargely interested in tilie bill

iUi wleugu ui ÆSui
fair vcluyion
RdT*iiu|FirtV ; 

bone® andÆFliahlc.
Kblished 
udou. Can

Farmers’sms W11.
to work in an office, $60 a 
•tcacly employment: muni 
Branc h offices of toe ae»~

. (reach Prorince. Apply at once 
arm. T11E VETEBINAkY 8CIBXCB A

took
tb wi pic, Alexandria

•proeuedecl. ^ _Bahia Blanca, Mar li—x^^d. bqe Nora,Yar- 
mouth. _ltoaario, Mar 20-Ard, bqc Freeman, Bos
ton via Buenos Ayres. .

.Boston. March 22—Ard stmrs Cambrian, 
from London ; fGugswcll, from Trinidad and 
Cienfucgas. Cuba.

■S-ld—-Stmr Catalonc, for -Loulsburg (C B), 
Boston, for Yarmouth (N S.)

Bootihbay Harbor. Me. March 22—Sid schrs 
William CObb, for Washington (D C); Cla$’- 
ola. for New York; Helen M Mitchell, do; 
WWidJh L Skias, do; Anna Louisa Lock-

Truro Man Killed in Nebraska.
Truro. X. S., ' March 21—((^Special)— 

Word from iMoOook, Xebroaka, t(xlay ici 
of the tiuddeu death of Waiter Kjcnt, son 
of Geo. A. Kent, of -this town. He was a 
brakeniau on a railway and was tilled 
whi'le on dirri*. Ue loaves a wife and three 
children.

cneios are 
now before parliament.

I can sjimpatiiize with them and can 
understand and appreciate their position. 
Tlicy might a*sk us -why «Jioulxl we be com
pelled to send our logs to St. John to be 
manufactured when we anight have it done 
in our own county or neai'cr home, but I 
think we dhoifid above these local in-

GEORGE E. SMITH,Sydney to Have BiySarnival.
Sj-dnuy, 'Murch 22—(S| 

to luivc a big carnival à 
the first week in August. The programme 
will be aquatic, athletic sports, regatta, 
ixmeerte, pro cessons, etc. __

|EaI)—Sydney is 
id mercantile fair Successor to F. A. Jones^Co., Ltd.,

18 KING STREET,
•»
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POOR DOCUMENT ?

Did the Blight Spoil
Your Potatoes Last Year ?

I The Spra motor
’T-lil fur |i.éo per acre, 
...Me coining/season’s CM 
S miGIIT, ÙUGS aiKjrfRi 
S dr ease tlie yie!Æ -

mi r from 
T, and 

torf'er one-half. 
Rnustrated will 
day, 4 rows at a 

MKgg^and below, by driv- 
Enfiorse between the rows, 
jjre work is done by the horse. 
T* iracbitie can be worked by 

...ar.dlfor ntationan’ xvortc, such as 
ir.r-cf trees, whitewashing, etc., 
kill Ahe wild mustard plant, and 
gredtly increase the yield of gram. 
Write for Booklet “ B it’s free.
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W) SPRA MOTOR CO.
68-79 King St. 107.109 Erie 91 
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